
HOUSE No. 24.

[House No. 18, as amended and ordered to a third reading.]

AN ACT
Relative to the Printing and Distributing of Ballots at

Elections.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. No person shall print any ballot for
2 use at any election for the choice of any national,
3 state, district, county, city or town officers, or shall
4 distribute at any such election, any printed ballot,
5 containing the names of more than three candidates,
6 unless the same are of plain white paper, and are
7 not more than five nor less than four and a half
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8 inches in width, and are not more than twelve and a
9 half nor less than eleven and a half inches in length,

10 and unless the same are printed with black ink on
11 one side of the paper only, and at right angles with
12 the length of the ballot, and contain no printing,
13 engraving, device, or mark of any kind upon the
14 back of the ballot. The names of candidates shall
15 he printed of size not smaller than long primer capitals ;

16 and no name ofany person appearing upon any ballot
17 as a candidate for any office shall he repeated thereon
18 with respect to the same office. Nothing herein con-
-19 tained shall authorize the refusal to receive or count
20 any ballot for any want of conformity with the re-

-21 quirements of this act.

1 Sect. 2. Any person or persons offending against
2 the provisions of this act, shall be deemed guilty of
3 a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof before any
4 court of competent jurisdiction, be fined in a sum

5 not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in
6 the county jail not exceeding sixty days.

1 Sect. 3. Chapter two hundred and eighty-six of
2 the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-
-3 nine, is hereby repealed ; provided, nothing herein
4 contained shall affect any prosecutions or proceed-
-5 ings had or begun prior to the date on which this
6 act takes effect.






